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The- - Modem Mil oltof
There are a ood iu my faci abtul

mtisic-boxc- tli it tliu pub ic is not
nvvaie of," a dealer to a re-

porter "In tlie hist place,
tlic-- we one bundled vears
ago and in iwii7oriaud. lhi-- allcuiue
trom th it coiiutri. een at t "e present
tune. hi ' It cause the 1 ibor re-

quired to make tl.t-i- is too costly in
tin- - coiintiy '1 lie lenptli of time a
nin-i- e- six ill pi iv irie--s considera-
bly. 'Im-- ale Iiii til-t- it I with one,
two. 01 tour powerful -- prim;-, ami will
plaj for four, six nlit. lilteen, twen

e, or uiiuutcs, ac-
cording to tlie size of the box and the
number of pnnj;- - it is protiilcj with.
Av a rule the works are mclo-c- cl in
highly poli-he-d ml ml case- - of a variety
of no i woods lhev never require
tutniij;. a- - main people suppose, but if
the simple iiistriieiioiis utuvli accom-
pany e ich box are followed, thoy will
last a life-nin- e, reijuiriti;:. like a "clock,
only an otci-ion- al cieiuiti;; There
are a number ot c ititions whit It should
be told to every one who ovvns.i luusic-bo-

Under no tiicuiu-lauce- -s should
it be niovd while it is piaving; it
should ikut be ailoved to re nam run

Po""Q oma whisk v in him a, likelier "" l" "Lr,, ' ""'V:, ,.
than anv tiling to fetch mm ty, when "lhis is illiam K anderbilt,

1'ortv hall 'l on-'- - J 'uu ited.along comes -- nine a minute ":1'- -

-
"W ,l,,e , wife , isn't led

"lV-t-e rolls over on his sl(.anagrib, ''''f; ,r a lt ;'" '' '"- -

his silver bul.'s-e.v- e super. J hen he mem w is exi. an ition.
. . . . i , . !. III. It thi irirl Is tiiislm, na Mr. V .

down in me middle ol a tune, neither
the nor jn p irt of the move--

be tinie-- s it is
rcn mi tint the instrument has entire- -
1 run down

" li it is now in the music-bo- x

line?"
&ncr.il thing's. One with inter-

changeable cWinders. for instance.
l!oes with uulv onecjlinderpl i from
one to twele tunes, but we liae jut
Intro luced a cl iss of boe w ith ie

cylinders of s. times each.
By means ot uu se the number of tunes
lo a bo m rj be mtrt.ised indeiiuitely.
We keep tut se o iinders iu stock and
epccial nines .u,. often ordered for
them. Auoiner new tlunir is the
ilarotte. a musical dull nnde m I'ar--

is. It is a tloii s bead aud shoulders
attai lied to i stick in the nhape of a
handle, ind the cmld, bv taking hold
of the stick ind whirling it around id
a slu ill citcle, m ikes the hejd move
wniie me o uisiito lnavs a
tune. 'J he whole coutnvauce i, Jbout
a tool Ion .. and tne dolls hue urv

faces and are t.isufullv dressed!nr.d. wui.e. and blue. Aiiothernov- -
eltv i, a cgar-hoi- rvwthpl.ee, for a
lar;enumo.r,)ttvirs. Ill, turret--
sli.ipetl. vv tli doors at eath partition.
anil a- - it movis .round it plavsatuue.
Tne ilo.N to-- i .' eacli, and the cigar-slaiii- ls

from JO oU upwa.ds."
" hal Inn s ilu jitojile prtfer in the

boxts ju- -i now i '

L.m iijH ralic music and popular
Aim i t iu ti. But th.-r- is no end to
t..t v.i of tunes m Hum Our
. x - . . piovi.no Willi all tlie favor- -

i . .nt.. -- , i u .ic ii -- , n iliuti.il air- -, and
wtl. as wuli ilie best selec--

e i

bal.uis.eu"
VV n.it ate some of the prices?"
You c in get a music-bo-x for 90

ct nt- -, and I have sold one in this ntv
for as In. i as -- o.0ca But this V
tllllll ta .I ill l r- - uns S.i.1.. .a ad- v. mJ A
i .i t .s u upiigut, piuio and cost
5-- 'u lut-- e have an unlimited

ii... ..r ol time-- , owing to the inter- -
C.u . b.o cvlindeis." The 90-ce-

box. - ..ave twenlv-eig- ht tcetn, play
one nun. are made round or square,
ol j pinned uu. wood, or papier-Uia- c

c ' tw uikMu anil i.xirtzs.

MlarU-C-i'tliln- g

The wav the Araos citch sli irks it
Ten curious and interesting, and is
comevv hal similar toplaviug a heavy
salmon, oulv uo rod is d. A hook
of soil iron wire is in ide very sharp
and bull .1 with a iump of garbage of
some kind, a piece of shark
too rancid even for a slave, and the
line. wiiilIi is m ill aud verv slackly
pun, is wound round for --ome little

distance from the hook with thin sueet
lead, both to prottct it from the teeth
of the li-- h and to act as a sinker, aud
the other end is made fast to a huge '
calab i- -h "s hicb act- - as a llo.it. hen
a -- hark takes ilie bait he tows the cal-

ab it but cm not sink it for
auv length of time, aud the
fcel oil after hnu iu their canoe, and
when ihev get hold of the line they
plav their caiitive until he is actually
uroivned. 'Ihe -- h irk tual was now on
the hook w i- - prov ing a tartar, and be-fo-

ihe two bo its came near the
cmoe which vv is pliviugwilh him was
cap-izt-- d, and the Ii ill dozen men who
formed her crew throw n into the w .iter,
"(live wav. my l.id-- 1 slid the lieu-te- ti

mt, aud both bo it- - dished awav,
the ciew -- training everv nerve to
s iv e the swimmers lrom their danger-
ous position, the water litcrallv swarm-
ing with -- Ii irk- -, and in a fe minutes t

tne men were picked up and their
ciuoe righted 'Jue Englishmen, like
all tlinr nation, fond of -- port, next
went after the llo.it, which could be
seen being towed hither and thither as
Ihe shaik tried to flee Used from the
incumbrance, but the Arab-- , when tliey '

saw tne.r intt ntion, shouted :ad ges-
ticulated lo prevent them from doing '
so, and a steend canoe put off from
the dhow to in placing the
h irk. With some little trouble the

hue "!- - again -- ecuied, and after about
two hours' h ird work, during which
Jonuiiv several limes nearly
masie.e I his captors, he was at length
kuli-- J and dragged upon thu rocks,
wiietu the English, as he was such a
nuje monster, had the curiosity to I

ueisuie hnu. when he proved to bo
tne cuormous length ot thim three
lett len niche lhis was the largest
sli iik liny bad ever sctn, though bulb
bo.ts Had h id oars d.isheda at by ihe
laveuous brutes, and on oue occasion
tin. same whaler, when boarding a
d.iow at uight from the -- hip, had her
rudder carried awav bv one. Otitic-nUf.- 'i

Majazine.

C.M.cerniai; Collai-H- .

The pippr collar is a tiling of :ho
pa-- t. A !v. old-- i and impe-
cunious oung men still cling to

necivvvear, but mo-- t people who
wear coll ir- - now u-- e linen. The paper
collar hid its points, however. It was
alwavs ic ulv lor use, and am in wasn't
as dependent on the washerwoman as
lie is now It was -- o cheap lli.it it
could tie thrown awav whenever It be
Mmeshghtlv soiled. Whv. when piper
roods vv.re tne snie. a mm could but

"
a pan of piper c .i.ii ir and a
' dickev ol lne -- ame in .i ami be
fixid up good cnoii,.u for a b.li oi wed-

ding. 1 lit x viiie iinc lo cover up
auv amount ol unci, auiiuess. howiver
Inepipei coi. ai was luveuled bv Wai-

ter iltiiil about for.) ve its ago. and
w is tir-- t m nie is -- muotii and glo--- v .is
b bond. 1 ueu tuev vvete liuallv
merged into ihe pri-o- -- tv e of linen
lh celluloid lobars and culls have
never c uigiit on well. 'Ihe) ne woru
coiisidi rabl) bv itinerant book igeuts,
peddlers, and lii il sort ot peop e, but
Lave never become popul ir. You cm
alwa)s tell a man who wears them bv

the strong stue.l of camphor. I'ttts-Iru- rj

UitjialJ

Mne-- c Then!
!

Whfredld 1 meet the' In eif rosec,
Lonp eiv the cun tiler mid swaPowe had

II n.
Watching the death of tin lin it close".

Le st in the lillis, v ii Maml. mI a one
W hat did 1 tell thee' I wIiim led it onl.Urtatitsl "Oh. iu) larlin.--. In silence of

Tiljrht;
You were-s- hole an 1 wad so lone 'v,

2 ID theilarkiu - and urn in the Iftfhll
Nli.lt n ihe iu uiitalu nn 1 if ht on

the till.
V 111 i u not cad to im? come to me?

W e ii?
Hoe 1 hav. ew.it.iilp-M-- i

i-- ins 1 hen I

Wbendld I i.-tlu-e- f One nUht In Icem
tier?

Dated t thod irkni and t In theg'uom'
Wa flnir alone was Ii ft cm run intr

All the despair of that d pnlatt nKiia!
Dire did J la cite' Oi ce more In tl r

rtp kKlstsl ti tbebretzta and lulled ti) the

Th re 1 imiM wail while mt darllnir reppnf.
Guarded Ik aut. s In Lnrd n of blet pf

MUlonthi tuounlalu and niifht cm
Hi. I. n.

yiny 1 nt 1 call to this ? ctine to thet ?
w h nr

How I Iihm rated fur thee Enr
t nee Iht n?

The Hore rnr llmor,
Timers is like machines," sid &

irra. oriculir dner on the lliinl
avenue line as he swung the brake and
mechanically Hopped the reins.
"l'ueri i, like in ichines. They p ts
" u,e-- lo "" "' lt "" "' lvl "!

but keeps along at it sleepin' or wak
iu'. If tome o' thein fellers w - a -
m' they'd want to spot the ticker afore
peggm' out, jest to see it deatL wis up
to tlie scr.itc i. W'lrj, llicit was l'ete
Long we called huu l'ete Long for
ehoit iiesides, that wis his nunc.
Well, l'ete long was the alltliedest
particularly mm lever ic You
couldn't be n second afore or bihind
but l'ete was after jtr wnli Aharp
stick. Well, l'ete was a timin' up at
the end o' the line. a:.d one di he was
so cussed took up with 1. in' out a
ur't,r "' lt a '""-- tongue fi tched him
in file l,jck. and l.inl hnu out. I hi n
the hos-e- s tramped about on him sonic.
and he wus all broke up whin tnc got
himtothe sidewalk. There wasn't
euse enough in him t'open his eves as

Iwi tt.l tl,. ii. f I...! .1 . tl.it.l i..T .v

Oikcr and begiuued t' gasp like's he
was atlvin

" Hev vou ennv message?' sajs one
o' the bovs, tluiikiD ho had sumthiu'
for his famcrl to hear.

' Yes.' gasps l'ete Long.
'Wot is it?' avs the feller.

" 'Tell Forty -- nine.' savs l'eto, still
; "tell Forty -- nine he's a half

behind; and tell him,' savs bf,
down weak as a child, tell him

that another coo' ihst km.) ,i,.liht
old mau'll give him the prand
bounce

"Then heswoonded. Timers nlw i s
made mo tired whenever I think V
l'ete Long. Why, if he'd a be'n along
o' Xapoleon he'd beeu one o' th'-- fel- -
lers that turns over and dies happv
when they hears that the enemies
cleaned out- - Uee up thar g langl
Aew i ""i" Ihrald.

Cllj ail Country Sctiool I'nildreii.
At the recent annual meeting, at

Newport, R. 1, of the American Insti-
tute of Instruction, I'rofes-o- r S. 11.

Thompson made an address in which
he said that in J ears of experience with
-- ciioois in town and couuirv. oi irom
3U0 to 4U0 in number, he Ii id notici d
diirereuces between the pupils of coun-
try and city schools, which hid been
subjects of much thought and discu
ion. In the first place, the citv-bre- d

in the same grade of sludv with the r
country cousins are tisuillv vouugir
by from three to live vears. jet the
latter show more energj. power, con- -

centration. independence, aud more v

rapid progrt when takiug then
proper grade Hi the citv thin tin
others, and are also stronger studeut.
in the college as well as taking more
prominenfpo-ition- - in life, 'lne citv
schools, their ippiratus and instruct-
ors, are. of couise. f ir superior, tin!
the pupils cover in their ten months'
sludv more studies au I longer coui-e- s,

so tint the result would se. m to be
otheiwise. But the ditlifiiitv lie- - in I
their being c in le I bev ond their capi-cit-

mil compreiieiision. in 1 con-- l ml
drilling, lueiuoiizmg and the tei. tier's
wifrk being relied on to c inv thein to
this advan.d stige. l..ti- - the pupil'- -
activitv is enftcoled In wre-llin- g with
wh it he doe- - not coiupreiieud. hi- - ci-er-

is relaxed, and he is weakened
lilsteid of stieiigthtlied

Again, the couuirv lid is tr uned to
work steadilv at some m urn u 1 tour.
giving hnu a moral bent toward f nth-- 4

ful perform ince of intellectual t isks.
while the ton-br- . d pupil, with Ins
ten mouths of schooling, has but liltlo
ojiportunitv for minu.il work, ind
loses the valuable training it affords.
Wh it a person does has va-tl- v more
to do witu' his habits of thinking and
working than what he knows. Doubt
less some are more easilv molded by
earlv training thin others, vet apti
tudes generallv determine the nature
of men. Certain changes are therefjiu
ntcessirv bv which tins lullueuce, so
import int in the culture of tin couu- -

d. mav be gained bv the citj
pupil. The number of studies should
be reduced in the citv course to two
leading studies, with the addition ol
two exercises to give practice, bub--
ttlatj Hill lli Vkll llm.t f.ilt1l a i.' . . .,... ', .i..... mi....UIUI IUCU ti IIIUV,- -, VIUI.I9 A (ill- -
,. ,".... , ... , ....1I...II. 3Vl....t9 (hi 1. 11 ..Ut.l
concentration Ag tin, require the
pupil to do more work by luuiself with-
out the teacher's aid, who is to direct
bun onlv when it will set him iu the
right direction.

KhIii'i I. Vi- - n K cki'K scit.
"Do vou -- eo th it sli ift'" said a deck--

h md on bo ird a Fort Lee sle imer
"You notite it is onlv eig'i-tte- u

mehe above the dick, and pa
seugers easilv -- tep over it when the)
want to get abaft or forward of it.
O I undav a fellow cune aboard at
1 irt Lee. after trving hard to induce a
Ii lend who w is with huu to -- tav there
ail night. He -- eemed to be aw full v

tired, and when the boat was well uu
d;'r,"-l-f- . N, "r,k 'e ivv the
shaft, aud did seem notice that
it was revolving Here. .Jim. lie... .

Us sit down aud lie s it ,,,
. .

ilowu on the sliall. His inpe in Ills
mouth and his face toward the stern
0 course the shatt cained him our.
landed him on his b ick on tho deck.
and began sawing awav at the tail of
his j icket. He was g're ill) suipn-e- d.

aud. gelling on his feit. he looked
.... . 1.1. . .1... l.f. ..- - . ., ..........Isicauii) ai mu s.iait 101 iuiiiutv-- (

tin n slid to his friend: "I got up on the
wrong side, didn't I, Jim?" Then he
tiled lo sit down with his fai e toward
tne bow; but the shift wouldn't lei
him. It butted him oil and threw him
forward. At last he turned to nib verv
angnl): "larualion. m ite." said lie,

haven't you got a seat aboard that
won't Lick?" .. i'. am. '
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Thrifty l:i.i-me-

It mat sound striniro if I mnntion
the fact that, nolwithstaudmg tin low
tu image ible age hxed b 1. elope-
ments ale common. It is true the
are of a quite peculiar sort, and the
tu'glit bediMiled into elopements with
and elopements without the consent of
the parents o l either side. 1 his cus-
tom so illtisti tie the cli iracter of the
pcisintrvof ill region-- , th it I must
not dismiss it Willi too bn. fa mention.
Kiopeiutnt with consent is an import-m- t

iu itttr I he voting p ur are agreed
and have the full acquiescent e of the
parents on both snles Hut e,er
man. ige calls for a wedding, aud a
farmer's wedding is. under ordm irv
circumstances.no chihl's pla. 1 lie
relatives aud fnemls must be invited
from distances extending to liftj or a
hundred miles 'J he s'iD-tum- ii i irt
of the feast is rather a second in allair
to the farmer riciih piovided with farm
products and cittle. but then drink
must bo furnished, and the national
drink is dear, and will ue consumed on
such occasions m iinuiciisoqu unities.
In order to escape the expen-- e of this
provision, whieii would be borno equal-- 0

'O uth laiuilies. the p irents ot the
blidogroom advise him lo elope witl
Ins beloved, and her pircnts advise hui
to consent to the elopement. Afier

tlie blessings of the crafty
p irents, the j ouu,; people steal awaj
into the bush. On the next ilav the
friends set up a ciy as of murder, be n
around for a wiule, and 1 iiijh in their
bleevis Thejoung coiqi e must of
course come b ick after ,i little while
and receive forgivcue-s- , but thtre can
ue no wedding-leas- t atti r such a "scan-
dal." 'ihe latter is couhnid to a nar-
row circ.e. aud the brandv is saved.
"Siberia and lin. A'xii-s- ,'' bij Dr. AU

nil Urdun.

Mm. Vantlerbilt's II mlile.
I came across a Vauderbilt privilege

of wealth iu the establishmeutof a Xew
ork l!,llor for women, wntes a cor- -

respondent ot the C.alveston .Sews. A
stood in the centir of the work- -

1. . .. .1 . - ... Jiuuiu nunu a mam t jlucii iuluu u V,ar- -

dcrbilu Ihe two are e icily the sinio
Mze and shape. This one is hired to
serve in tlie place ol the millionairess
in the laboious ui.itt. r ol having cos-
tumes titled. Ilie girmcnt now be-

ing taken in, let out, aud geuerallv
adapted is lor Mrs. Vauderbilt, who is
at In r ease in Xewport wuile the double

.endures the hour or two of im-otu- e

standing.
".Mechanicil forms are common for

tlial purpose, anil ino-- t ot our nch oils- -

K'ir, keei them witlms. but tlicv are
not --o good as a living model, which
c in cliaugu her position, vv.dk about,
sit down, and in other wav- - demon-
strate peilectlv the tiled of the raiment
mull r process of making. .Mt Van-ltib-

win not endure the fitigue of
the thing herself, even when in town,
and it was her own suggestion that a
duplicate of herse.f be emplovcd.

On her order wo sought and found
a perfect counterpart a girl vv ho w as
working in a cloak-sho- o connected with
our business aud she has served in
lieu of --Mrs Vaiiderbuilt forueirlv a
vear. Not oulv in dimensions is "she
suited to the lequirciueul-.bu- t ill movc--
,uenU .lu,i carriage she i wondcrfullv
1Iku i.r e,i.,...r., ,,,.1 ,, ,t ,. . i

( x

for the latli to see her-e- lf as others
see her in the m uter ot dress."

Jake SIIVrs(oniN I.illle .loke .

Here, Schake." s ud Mo-- e boh itnu- -

burg to his popular and handsome
clerk, Jake isilverslnne. ".lake dot pill
j'r (.uhoolv to. and dell him dot 1

nit it naidJrihtavav."
Jake put oi. his hat and coat, but

belore leaving he -- aid:
"1 de.l's him v it vou spoke, Mr.

Nh uimbiirg, but don't pelicvc hit x ill
do auv good. He vou't be able to
he u vat 1 sav."

"Vv not? Vas ho dot deif and
dumb asylum in dot he cau't hear
ven vou -- peaks?"

"He might schoost as veil u tie if
heard vou s iv dot Gilhooh was ovei

Ins i ars in debt, and veil dot vas so
how vili he heir mit do-- e eais?"

"Mr. biiversloue, I bivs vou vag.
to si II goots. and veil vou comes doi
f,,,,,,- - ,i,hness 1 do. ks vour vag-e-

right aw iv. Mr. 1 ookgeeper. t boost
seharge Mr. biiverstoue up nut ?j ni- -

ages oil lor vim second-han- d joro.'
1 jls iufle liicidcut hipptiied a tvttk

ago, but people who have si en J ik
nice sav th it the gloom on his ex- -

passive counteu luce is as thick .is it
, jaj jsl iK.ST u( the ,lc,trui Hon ol

Jeru-alem- .- Uxas b flings, , .
A MuiiiiiiIm Monst'ir,

One d iv ncent v, while lislnng from
the bink of fie r.ver, John Ilrvau

stringe monster swim-
ming in the river some distuiee below
huu. Mr. Brv an's attention was lirst
it racted to the point where the mon-

ster was linn-e- lf bv a sound
w nidi escaping steam, and
he expected to see a steamboit coinu.g
up the river. Imigine His surprise,
however, to see swimm ng about wIiM
heat ln- -t thought was a cow, but
which on clo-e- r inspection pioved to
be . t. large monster, the like of which
he h id uever seen or heard of before.
1 he I east swam fiom one side of the
river to the other at a terrific ra.e.
throwing up the vv iter like a steam-
boit, 'I hen it swam down stream a
shoit distance, then up agiiu, and then
iisappeated bene uh the -- uiface of ihe

vv Her. leivmg a vortex of watet behind
like a whirlpool. Brum sivs the ani-
mal looked to be 1 irger than a hor-- e.

and h id i head something like a hip-
popotamus. It wis of a p tlevellowish
color under the net k and dark brown
on the b ick. and shovvtd
of Us bod) abive the w itei. kntr-sill'- s

! lUrnatiunul.

Si. Irfiui t. Clticairo.

A St. Louis woman was in a street-
car with a friend, aud the car wis lull.
when a Chicago vvoinui crowded in
anu stood up in the aisle. Altera few
m,IltltC!, she lunged over and put her
f,.(l, scjuin. down .... int. ..nts wo- -

in s loe, ITIIi rept aied ilie n.ttf.iiii.,,. ,,,i,.r.il inn. s. 1 in illv M. Louis
ttsk, , iler to -

d hnlu Illur--
e

Carelul.
Vhv, did I step on )our lout?"

,aul Chicago m great surpi ise
"Yes."
,., lI , reaI sorrv lf ,m feet h no

disturbed -vou iu auv w"av, and I hope
)ou'll excuse me," she said in a sarcas-
tic tone.

"Oh, certainlv," repeated St. Louis
forgivingly. "1 never hold anv l-

uig against a person siillermg from
ui.ts,,,.., defonnitv. even if it doe., .in- -
nov n0 , ,,, e"vte,a

Chicago got oil thu car at the next
corner. --UccAuh. Vruw.cr.

I House holil Hint.
Chicken i 1 ( tin inl steimer Si p

arate the joints ol the i lncken. w isli in
cold w iter tin! boil until tender: tin
should be d n on the previous lit.)
remove lrom the I quoi uid diaiu. pr
-- ervmg the liquor, loll c.u Ii piece in
ei.'g aud cricker i rumb- - and frv a inn
brown in butter or chicken lit -- kim
meil from the top of the liquor; 1 iv on
i ami ketji hot, put i cun ol
milk t ml Ii ii f itiipol the liquor mlc
the frviug i in. vvlu n hot add i iittli
smooth Ibnk mug. -- tu ring const nitlv,
pour over the chicken ind -- eive.

Hue Miilliu- - One pint of rub milk
one iii uHot silted Hour, one pint of - around m a short aide, and di-

ed nee. three well-b- e Hen e- --. deavored to mike i i mding aud restsoft-bo- il

a tablespoonful of siigir, onetei-pbo- n

fiil.ii-.- it ...... ..f ....I. .....I t.. ,,(.
creim of tirttr. mix siigir. -- ill. sod i 'o"'i attempt to Kill the annoying
ana cie uu ol I nt ir with the Hour and Jnst'ct l,llt tlle bt' ll 'r' J him. and
rub tlnoiigh the sieve; ..Id the eggs to he dodged behind the clnir and veiled
the milk ind stir gradu illv into thui'U'he shop bo) "Hans, come here
Hum , w hi ii a smooth huht bitter or
p .ste. idd the ru e ind be it thorough-l- v

, bake tbirtv-liv- e minutes in buttered
rings iu p ins.

'lo Kenovate llrone -- Bronze may
be renov lttcl ind rt colored bv mixing
one pirt of tnuri itic icnl ind two part-o- f

w iter; tree the ailico from all
giei-- e ind dirt, and app ) ihe diluted
icnl with a cloth, when dr) polish with

svn et oil
Fig I'm! ling Tike one pound of

ligs, six outites of suet, time qu irters
ol i pound of lloiir, and milk. Chop
the suet hue, mix with the Hour and
m ike into a smooth piste with tlie
milk Knl nut about half an inch
thick, cut the tig- - in -- mall piece's and
-- trow th. in over the p iste; roll it up.
m ike the ends -- ei ure. tie in a cloth
and boil nearlv two bonis Care should
be taken lo keep the vv iter boiling and
the pudding well covered with water.

To the liands. Muttcn tal-
low is considered excellent for soften-
ing tne h mils it m tv be rubbed on
at in) tune when the hands are per-feit- l)

drv, but the best tune is when
letiring. An old pur of soft, largo
glove- - thoroiiglilv covered on the in
side with tillovv and glvienuo in equal
pirts, nn lied together, can be worn
during the night with the most s

results.
A Nice Dressing For Sindwiclies

II ilf a pound of sweet, fresh butter,
two tablespounfuis of mixed mustard,
three of s il.ul oil, a lit-
tle nl or black pepper, a littles salt.
and the volk of one egg Hub the but- -

ttr to a creim, add the other mgredi- -
cut- -, mix thoroughl). and set away lo
cool. Chop lean buileel ham line, "mix
well with tiiedies-iii- g. and sprcid vour
bread with a moderate qu mtitv

Boiled Iimetish. I'ut the bluell-- h on '

in -- eliding water, with a iittle salt and
half a -- mall cup of vinegir. Let lt
stand just below boiling lie it half an
hour, then boil for the same time.
Iserve with drawn butter.

Mule Must ird lourtaolespoonfus
o r.i ..,s mustard, no teaspoouiuis
ot silt two t.. .si,r...MflllK of uh.ti, cli- -; " ""' ."."--

gir, twoteaspoo.ifulsof-ilado.- l. oue
teaspoonful of pepper, and vinegir to
niakc a smooth paste-- Kub mils ard
oil, pepper .mil -- a t together, wet bv
elegiees with vinegar, belling verv
n ird at the 1 1st. when proper consist-enc- v

has been gained.

Au Aneeilole of Carlleld.
A year before his election. General

Garheld could have been seen ga)ly
saunter.ng along l'ennv lv aui i Avenue,
laiighmg, talking, nodding his head to
this acqu nntauce aud to that, without
auv obstruction to his progress in the
shape of a sidewalk rtception. Iho-- e

who did not know huu person ill) were
familiar with his f ice and name. 'Ihe
ladies had heard his eloquence in the
House the street reluus had seen huu
at the bi-- e ball grounds, shouting, with
the cagerne ot a bo v. Ins pleasure or
di atisfaition as the game progressed.

lulu a member of the Hou-- e ho often
took on to run out into the sub-
urbs of the oil) to witness this exciting
sport. I remember oueafternoon when
he reacheil the stand elected on the
grounds a few minute- - after I did. I
was leaning again-- t the front rail of the
platform, and. el ipping me on the
shoulder, he " bo's ahead?" 1

gave huu the infoiuiation, and he
thereupon became so intcre-tc- d in the
gtme that he seemed unaware that his
heavy weight upon mv little bod) was,
to sav the least, inconvenient. He was
constant!) exclaiming --Goodcatch! '
--Fine hit!" Oh! whit a mull!" and
other well-kno- n extracts from base-
ball langu ige, and he -- ooii grew so ex-

cited as to make me feel the ellects. I

thought it wi-- e to move to a place of
sifetv. and I liuillv succeeded in edg-
ing awav through thecrowd. hdinuitU
Attuii, in bt. AitAucu Jur Mardi.

A lt.ittlisiiak.''- - Involuntary Chase.

Mrs John White, living a few- - mile
from II ivvlev, l'a., went out on the hills
ne ir her hou-- e a few d ivs igo to look
ihe huckieberrv barrens over and see
what the prospect w.es for the berrv
season While st indmg at the side of
an old roid sue ue.irn a raiuesiiake
sound it- - rattle imiuedi itelv behind her.
antl then felt i tug at the skirt of her
drc Mie looked aiound quick!), aud
t. iw th it a big rattle-- n ike had struck
at her. and th it Us tangs vvero fast iu
tho bottom of her dress skirt. Mrs
White started on a inn for home 'I ho
sn ike'- - t mgs were so tcurei fastened
tu the dte-- s th it the sn ike was carried
along. Mrs While ran -- o fist that
the r ittle-- n ike w - w hipped and tossed
about like the t ill of a kite.

Ihe distance to the house w isaquir- -
ter of a mile, and vv lieu Mrs White
readied her door she was so much
overcome by exh lUstion and fright
th it shu faiuted on the steps. Her
daughter nn to her assist ince. When
s e saw the sn tke. with its teeth fast
in her mother's dress, she did not stop
to investigite m itters further, but ran
sere mi ng to a neighbor's hilf a mile
aw a). he supposed that the snake
had bitten her mother and killed her.
aud so announced when she reached
the n ighbor's.

A m in nn bick to Mi- -. White. Sho
hid sullicieiitlv to crivvl in-

to the hou-- e. 'lne snake wa- - -- till fast
in her dre-- s, bulw is dead. 1 he thrash-
ing on the -- lone- and against tho
ground th it it h id received h id beaten
the life out of iu 1 ho snake was four
feet long and had seven rattles. A. 1
-- uu.

We eit a good ileal more sugar thin
we did live )eirs ago Iu the an-

nual consumption ot sugar per head m
this countrv vv is 41. S pound-- . In 181
it vv i- - ol 1 no ml- - At tho sime time
much less mo is-- - used Our tot il
consumption ol svvtets is . pounds per
head In Kugiaml it is 07 pounds Wo
eat more th m twice as much aslnnce,
three times a- - much as Gernnuv, aud
eight times as mtith as Kit-si- a.

Michigan his, bv actual count, over
601) smaTl inland lakes.

A Troublesome lie
A little yellow ifiisv bee. which hid

ueen 10 mug tne gieater purtiun of th
d iv around the suup bottle in a nei.'h- -
bormg sod i shop, chimed to stioll
into a sh iving-saloo- n on Common
street, and in a verv short time proved
that a small thing c in cause a great
deal of trouble

While the (ierm m proprietor of the
barber-sho- p was -- hiving a fit man,
and saving "It vas a varm d iv. and if
it don't get cooler ve ineit"." the bee
came and buzzed around the eirof the
fat man, who became nervous aud
slapped at it vicioiislv '1 hen the bee

on me ueruian barber s nose who in
turn wiped the iir with both hinds in

""i avav unu m iko ue bee go avav
Hans obeyed instructions, and seeing
the bee iniiuniinir lailv around, he
opened on it with a wet towel, and the
lirst swash he made knocked a couple
of globes oil the e, and the
bee retaliated bv stinging huu on
the lip. 'I his excited II ins. who
charged around the shop after the bee.
and worked his towel so vigorous!)
that he succeeded in wh icking ever)
customer that occupied a cji.ur and
caused an irate lieuchiuan to exclaim:
"bacre! what for vou licet me when
you knock it ze li etle bug. Aha. b)
gar, don't do zat some more.

About this tune the bee, who should
hive been einplovmg his tune sucking
tlowers, saw that he had stirred uu the
shop, so he llew along the liuo of chairs,
and coming to i bald-heide- d man tried
to graze around on his pate, but the at-

tending barber struck at lnui with a
hairbrush, whereupon the bee hit him
under the left ear, and then charged
the whole shop It buzzed in a wav
that indicated it meant business, and
after tapping the Frenchm in on the
nose, the (.erinin proprietor over the
eve, and the fat mm on the chin, it
managed to array the wounded men
against it. Ih Irenchni tn who was
wild with rage, clutched a diistiu"- -
brusb, the fit man a bloom, aud the
German barber an umbrella. Each
man kept his eve lixed on the bee, and
noticed nothing else, and struck at it
with all their strength. 'Ihe lirst voi-
le) of blows aimed at the agile hone)-mak-

resulted m the Freuchmau be-

ing knocked down bv the fat man's
hrooiu, while the barber peeled all the
kiu oil his nose with the umbrella,

1 ho excitement was so great aud the
hght was so hot that neither the bar- -
uer nor mo lai man noticed mat the
Ireuclimau had received the blows,
hit with their eves still lixed on the
bee, and mistaking the jells of the
prostrate for encouraging
shouts, the) tontiuued to strike at the
bee with all their strength, which in- -
t tn..a,l tt... I..... ....I !.. 1. .. .

(ortunale man on the floor, and had
not a., pol.cen.au....attracted by howl,
aua the sound ol breaking glass, en--
,er..j thu .... ,,. ,?.
beaten to pulp It is necessary to
that tbe b soou as grew ,lred Jf
parching the head of the whole crowd.
escaped without a bruise, and left the
German barber and fat man to explain
matters with the uufortuiiato French-
man ockv OrUans I'liiui-Jltinvj-

Jones was well aw ire thit his wl'e
was in the b ilut of rilling his pockets

'

when he was asleep, but. like a wi-- e

man, he kept silence on the subject.
One night, however, he awoke and
caught her in the act.

"Ha!" he exclaimed, "what are )oj
doing, in) dear?"

'Ihe lady started, her cheeks flushed,
the pantaloons dropped from her grasp,
and she was abou to m ike a full con-
fession when a bright idea entered her
head. Recovering her composure she
said:

"1 vv as looking to see whether your,
pantaloons needed any buttons." '

"'lbey do. the) do, ni) dear," he
exclaimed, springing from bed, "need-
ed 'em for weeks, months, and 1 won- -

dered wh) vou didn't sew-- 'em on; but
1 waited, for I was sure vou would get
to it some time. And how kind of vou
to get out of bed at this time of night
to attend to 'em. Sav whit vou will.
there's nothing in the world like a
good wife. Let me turn up the gis a
little, -- o's vou'll have all the light vou
waut iu sewing 'em on. Got vour
needle and t tin ail ami the buttons?
No. Well, tell me where the) are aud '

I'll get them for vou." '

Mrs. Jones proceeded to sew on the
buttons, while her husband sit on the'
side ot the bed and encourigedolier
with words of praise for her wifelv
care and thought for his comfort, oc-- 1

cisionally remarking that go wheie he
would he would alw its sav there was
uothing in the world like a good wile.

'lheii he went to the wardrobe ami
brought out several pair of trousers, a
coat, two or three old vests, and a
number of shirts, from all of which
buttons vvero missing, and cbtoril) ob
served:

"While we're at it we'll make a
night of it,"

1 wo hours later, when Mrs. Jones,
with a weirv sign, removed the thim-
ble from her linger, Mr. Jones patted
her on the cheek and said:

"1 s tv it again, my deir, say it
again, tnat wherever l go I will m ike
it known, proclaim it fiom the house-
tops, shout it iu the lugliw i)s ind

that a wife vv ho gets up in tFie

middle of the night to sew buttons on
her hiisbiud's clothes is a priceless
treasure, a crown to th it htisoaud. and
an ornament to her sex."

1 hun Mr. Junes, chuckling to him-
self, lay c.i. ml) down and slept the
i'cep of the just. Vttroit rVn 1'ress.

it w is at a oig August meeting in
Wake Co . X. C, and thcie were acres
of dirkevs present- - The -- Crossing of
the Keel 5e i" was thu subject of

and the Kev. Mr Dukes, a
'mancipateil minister, was treating it in
the most frigid m luner. He had just
closed bv si) ing, "Mo-c- s and the
clid'un of Israel crossed ober the Red
bea on tlie ice, but when Faro and his
luiuberin' big chariots come 'long dey
brok- - fruc the ice and de) was all
drovvnded," whena)ouug man from
town aro-- e and -- lid:

"Iirer Duke-- , will vou 'low mo to ax
you a ciiiesliour"'

"-- irtuilv, what is it? '
"Well, liter Dukes, I s bin studdm'

geograt), an' geografv teeches tue dat
de Ken bea am in de trupicks, an' cl.it
dcre ain't no lee in de Itoptcks. What
I want to ax is ells Wh ir dat ice cum
from whir Mo-c- s eros-e- d ober on?"

Hrer Dukes cli ind his tlnuat,
mopped his brovv, hesitated a moment
and replied.

"Well. I's glul vou ix dat question.
lt gives me an opportunity to 'splain.
Mv dearvoung bier. )ou mus'ii't think
'cniso )ou war' store close and bin to
skool d it vou know everv thing. Dis
thing I'm preachui 'bout took place
lo?B ,,m,V"0' ton dt're w aa "? &
rafys aQ"fore dere was an) tropica.'

Dttruit Fret trtsa.

Before Vlokntmrir.
Maj 19 1!

rrnm the Pera.NKlc of Philip Cnrell.
In lh iMimmer of -. Author and

I'libllcatlmi Unknown I
1.

hi p h rman tool l)enath the hottest Are
1 hat fri in the lima of V'lckftbunr fcleamed.

And Ik mhshlls luuih ed in their ntnoky Kyre.
And vrar--sho- t blieed. and case-sh-

sen auifsl.
Uatk fnm Ihe front there came,
vv i eptiiir ard sorely lame,

Themertut child the )uiinxeat taee
Man evtr taw-l- iueti a fern ful place.

II.
Stltlinir hl tears, he limped his chief to meet;

Hut when he paused and totterlnjr stood.
Anmn 1 the clrc'e of hla little feet

There ir a I a pool of t liffht rounff blood.
miockisi at nil dnieiui esse
SIh rman crlt-- 1. "Haiti .rontfaoel

WhoHrejou? Stak. mjr iratlant boyl'
A druuuutr. lr Fllty-flft- h Illloola."

III.
"Are you not hit? " That'i nothing--, on'y

si nd
Some cartrMires; our men are out.

And the foe prts U8." "Hut, my little friend

"Don t mind me! Hid you hear that shout? (
hat If our men be driven?

Oh. for the lovenf beared.
Fend to my coh nel. dear1"
"Hut you? ' Ob, 1 thai! easily find the rear."

IV.
"111 pee to that," cried Sherman, and a drop

Atikelp mlnht envy dimmed hla ee.
As theto. tol liur lowanl the hill a hard top.

Turned n und. and with hla child s thrill cry
S.h..uti--. oh. don t fi mittwe II win ihe nattleyetl

Hut let our fiddlers have some more.
Mure carlrldirce. lr. caliber "

An American MarriaKf).

Among the various tribes of Asia
none are so rich or well dressed as the
Armennns. si)s the Glasgow Ihrald.
To them belongs chiefly the merchan-
dise of precious stones, which they ex-

port to Constintinople. 1 he Armenian
(Tirl U lin.A rtl,rtl rra (a C. ru. ,lu..,-,t,-- .l- "'-- v to uruuuni vruiaern AU-. contain a fftlniulatlna' expectv
had dclicite flowers of celestial blue ' ff nt ,rlnc!,l 'hat i.en the ihi am pruducirnme earlj m. rntn s.u:ti. and llniulte the childpainted all OVt-- r her neck and breast; ' throw as the fal-- e membrane In croup and

""wplajfcni.th When cvmUiied with tho heal-u-evebrows were .ml iU)eu uiacc, tne Imr muHliu(ln...ii principle In the mullein plant
tips of her lingers and nails of a brio-li- t ? " ",d "' i"rwt ihThluiu uiiiwkxs

uiio "W uu Cuijll U1UU VH1U- -
uble rins set with nrrnn itnnr r- - ...wu,
and round her neck a string of very
tine turquoises; her skirt was one of
the hnc-s- t spun silk, her jicket and
trousers of cashmere of a bright color.
'Ihe priest and his deacon arrived, the
latter bringing a big containing the
sacerdotal garments, iu which the
priest arrived himself, placing a miter
ornamented with precious stones on
his head, and a collar of metal, on
which the twelve apostles were repre-
sented in f, round his neck.

He begin b) blessing a sort of tem-
porary altar in the middle of the room;
the mother of the bride took her by the
hand, and. leading her forward, she
bowed at the feet of her future hus-
band to show that she acknowledged
him as lord and master. The priest,
placing their hands in each other, pro
nounced a prayer and then drew their
heads together until the) touched three
t.mes. while with Ins richt han.l h.
made a motion as if blessing them. A
second time their hands were joined,
and the brnlogroomw is asked: "Will
you be ber husband?" "I will," I

answered, raising at the same time the
veil of the bride, in token tnat she was
now his, and letting it fall again. The
priest then took two wreaths of flow-
ers, ornamented with a quantilv ol
hanging gold threads, from the hands
of the deacon, put them on the bends
of the married couple, changing them
three times from one head lo the other,
repeating each time. "1 unite )ou and
bind vou one to another live in
peace.,

.av a

Native Tobacco.

"Is there any improvement in the
quality of native tobacco?" asked ,..

reporter.
"t'lta ...lol.Cl- - ft t!,A 1if nrnwn InJ I

lennsvlvania. .New lor --Massachu-
setts and New Jersey, said the dealer, i

'his material!) improved, and. logetn- -
er vv nn iiiui now grown in Wisconsin
ind other W estern Mates, forms the
principal cigar tobacco used in this
country. Ihe Connecticut leal appears,
lor some reasuu. iu oe ueterioraiing iu
texture and flavor. This is due, in mv
opinion, to enforced production by the
useofguino. and the cultivation of
the same fields vear after year in the
same staple. '1 be quality of the crop
grown in Cuba is )early deteriorating,
from the same cause as that in Connec-
ticut. It is true that there is but one
Havana tobacco; aud that its exqtiisil
flavor can not be imitated or produced
on any other soil than tint of Cuba,
but the tl iv or has lost much of its fine
quality. 'Ihe cupidity of the tobacco-growe- rs

in eudcavonng to stimulate
growth and produce quantity at the
expense of quail tv, has brought its own
punishment.

"The large crop of tobacco grown
everv )eir in Man land." the dealer
said, answering an inquiry of tbe re-

porter, "is sent to Kurope. My opin-
ion, bised on st itistics, is that the larger
portion of Maryland tobacco is
shipped to the German states, where it
is smoked in the pipe. It will not
make c gars, and is of such a poor
quality there is no demand for it in the
United States. Sumatra tobacco is
used largely in cigars. It makes not
onl) a verv pretty wrapper, but it is
not detrimental to a good filler. Fine
bum itra is the best known leaf for a
wrapper after line Cuba." Washing-
ton Star.

Prof. John M. Langston's admission
to the United States supreme court was
on motion of Gen. Garheld, in one of
the most eloquent speeches ever made
bv him. An interesting incident

just after the professor was ad-
mitted. While Garheld was making
his address. Judge Jeremiah Black was
standing by, apparently well pleased
with what was taking place. Langston
got the idea that he was Thaddeus
blevens, with whom Black was at en-

mity. When he went to the clerk's
room to get his papers. Black came in
to get a ?10 bill changed. Ihe clerk
was unable to accommodate the jud?e,
and Langston volunteered to do it, lie
pulled out a roll of bills and advanced
toward Black, who had his bill in his
hand, saving. "Have 1 not the honor
ot addressing Tnaddeusbtevens?" The
words were hard!) out before Bl. ck be-

gan to back off saving: "No sir! B)
blank, no sir! No sir! Bv blank, no.
sir!" until he had backed out of tho
door, L ingston meanwhile advancing
and extending the small bills. Ihe
voting m iu turned to the clerk in
astonishment, when the latterexplained
the queer action, sa)ing: "Why, Mr.
Langston, that is Jerr)r Black, and he
would rather have you spit m bis face
than call him Iliad' Stevens."

Or. R. J. Galling, of Hartford, who
Invented the famous Gatlmg gun, is s
stout man with a chubby face and a
stubbv gray teard. His eyes are small
and squiuty, requiring the useof strong
lenses to aid them, i he doctor is an
enthusiast on the subject of building
up the defenses of America.

The telescopic stars, unseen by the
unaided eve on account of their remote-
ness, are classihed us high as the four-
teenth magnitude, and their number is
reckoned as high as 20,000,0iA
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Scrofula of Lungs Re-

lieved.

I am now 49 years old. and hare saffered for
the last fifteen yearswlth a lunc trouble. Sev-

eral members of the family on my mother's
side of the house hid died with consumption,
and the doctors Were all agreed tn their opin-
ion that I had consumption also. I had all the
dlstresslne symptoms of that terrible disease.
I have spent thein-ands- nf dollars to arrest the
n''4rth"' this disease. 1 have employed all ot
" usual method-- , not only In my own case.
but In the treatinrnt.it other members of my
familj.but temporary relit f was all that I ob-
tained I was uiintforanymiuu.il labor for
several years. Uy chance I came into possess
slon of a pamphlet on"Illoodand Skin Dis-
ease." from the office of Mvift i?pecl8c Co . At-

lanta. Cia. A friend recommended the use of
Swift's Specific rlalnilni; tint he himself
had been creatly benefited by Its uso
id some luni; troubles I resolved to try
It. About four years ao I commenced to take- S. --..according to directions I found It an
Invigorating tonic, and have uvd about fifty
bottles. The results are most remarkable.
My couh has left me. my strength has

and 1 weigh sixty pounds more than I
ever did in my life It has been three years
since I stopped the useol the medicine, but I
have bad no return of the disease, and there
are no pains or weakness felt In my lungs. I
do the hardest kind ot mechanical work, and
feel as well as I ever did since I was a boy.
These. I know, are wonderful statements to
make, but 1 am honest when I sav that I owe
my existence and health to
It is the only medicine that brought me any
permanent relief. I do not say that Swift's

will do this In every case, but most
positively affirm that it has done this much for
me. and I would be recreant to the duty I owe
to surerlne humanity if I filled to bear this
cheerful testimonv to the merits of this won- -
eterful medicine I am well known In the city
0f Montgomery, and can refer to some of the
best citizens in the city T J. Holt.

Monrgomerv. la . June 23. lsS--
bvvi't s Jspecltlc Is entirely vegetable. Treat-

ise on Blood and t'lse tses mailed free.
THis,wirrs,ricnic Co. Drawer i. Atlanta.

Ga.. or 1ST W. ZM St.. X. 1 .

s--
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Dyspepsia
or Indigestion is the stomsth'- - protest
xgaint uusu-tabl- food, the excessive use
of alcohol or tobacco, batv eating and
drinking, and all Irrationsl habits ot
riving; and AVer's la i tb-- t

tomach's best friend, relieving it of
and aiding its return to healthful

action. C. Canterburv, 111 Frauklin t.
Boston. Mass., a continued dv speptic, vv.

Cured By
the ue of Ayer's Sarsjpanlli. He sav-- "I

suffered everely from for
several year- -. I cou-ult- five or -- IX

physic inn, who gave me no relief. At
last I wis indue esl to try Aver's Sarapi-rilla.- .

and bv u u-- e I am entire ly cured.
0. T. Adam- -, Spencer, 0., ay: "I bsve
for v ears -- uflered acutelv from Dyspepsia,
scarcelv taking a meal, until within tbe
list four month, without enduring the
most distressing pains of indigestion.

AYER'S ;

Sarsaparilla
has restored me to erfect health."
Prepared bv Dr. J.C. Aver & Co., Lowell,

Mass., C. S. A.
Sold bv all Drurpi-t- a.

Price $1; six bottles, $5.

PAUL A. STAJUEY,

Attorney and Expert
IX

IVA-TEIV-
T CASES,

SOLICITOR OF PATEXTS.

.Room 8. e BuililiixB- -

Dr. Frank G Runyan.

DENTIST.
1st Baeklacbaaa-- a BalMlav

vcr alnrybx A Bro'a sMre.
neial attantlot. given to tha trar-t- n

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty,
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies
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